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Around the
Chapters

Daniel C. /barrondo '89, and friend, at
the New York City luncheon.

Albany Chapter Is Forming

Greater New York

A C api ta l District Chapter for alumn i
li v ing in the A lbany me tro politan area
has been organized. Approx imate ly 20
people m e t at the Ste uben A thle tic Club
in Jul y to fo rm a Steeri ng Committee.
Plans were immedi ate ly made for the
new chapte r 's firs t event: a su nset cru is e
on the H ud son Ri ver aboard the Dutch
A pple I. This m a ide n e ve nt, he ld in
Septe mber, m ade a terrifi c s plash .
A lba ny a lumni gathered aga in to
watch a Buffalo Bills game a nd to
m u nc h on beef-o n-wee k and wings at the
OTB Te le-Theater in November. The
c hapter is off to a great sta rt , accord ing to
Dennis M. O'Leary ' 73. cha ir o f the
steering committee.
Serv ing w ith O ' Leary are : And re w
Bechard '88, Mary F. Bisantz '69,
Antho ny J. Conde '67, Maureen Connors
'88, Diane T. Dean '87 , Da vid L. Evans
' 7 8, Kather ine A . F ijal '88, Am y Jo
Fricano '8 1, Pe ter M. Frieary Jr. '88,
Mi c hae l J . G allant ' 70, Mar k Ganz '82,
R ichard C. He ffern '69, Patric k J .
Higgins '84 , Jo hn F. Maxwell ' 78 , Dav id
R . S he rida n '77, C ha rlotte Sibley '85,
Judith S inger '84, Leonard S inger '83,
S tephe n R. S loan '82, Ll oyd Sokolo w
'79. Eliza beth Somme rs '82 and Kathleen

The New Yo rk Chapte r started o ff
the new year w ith a frie ndly and festi ve
lunche on in the Tower Suite, in the Time
& Li fe Building, that was he ld in
conj unct ion w ith the New York S tate
Bar Assoc iat io n Meeting. Dean Dav id B.
Filva ro ff ga ve an update o n the Law
Sc hoo l, and Profess or Kenne th Joyce
recalled som e creative - and hilarious
- answers that s tude nts have written on
e xams. O ver I00 a lumn i fro m the New
Yo rk metropo li ta n a rea a nd W estern
New York a ttended the affai r.
T he lunc heon was fo ll owed in May
w ith a d inne r and s peaker eve nt at La
Magane tte Re staurant. Philip H. M agne r
Jr. '49, a se ni or partne r in the m ulti-state
law firm of Magne r, Lo ve & Morris,
P.C. , g ave a n in forma tive and ente rtaining talk on " Med ica l M alpractice and the
L aw." S peciali z ing in the area o f medical ma lpractice, Mag ner is a nati onally
kno wn autho rity on tri a l techniques and
me di ca l lega l subjects.
In August, Ne w York alumn i
escaped from the c ity's heat on the
Mystique, an e legant boat cha rte red just
for UB Law. Saili ng from the S outh
Street Seapo rt, a lumni "cruised and
sch moozed" on the East and Hudson
ri vers wh ile enjoyi ng s pectacular v iews
of the Manhattan sky line a nd a s uperb
di nner. O fficers of the New Yo rk
Chapter are: Nei l E . Botwinoff '82,
president; Gi na M. Peca '86, vice
pres ident; M itche ll J . Lustig "81,
secretary; and Peggy A. Rabkin '75,
treasurer.
Servi ng o n the Board of Directors
are: Mason P. Ashe "89, Susan L.
Beberfall "80, Leslie W. Berkovits "81.
Marcus I. Berkovits "81. Harold S.

E. Surgall a '79.

Philip H. Magner }r. '49 was a speaker
for the Greater New York chapter.
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Professor Kenneth F. joyce visits with
Isaac Fromm '72 at the New York
luncheon.
Boxer '86, Janet A. Cohen '87, Lori
Cohen '86, She ldon Cohen ' 80, Peter D.
Conrad '77, Edward M. Flint '82, Karen
Goldste in '77, Bonnie B. Gould '86,
Donn a A. Humphrey '83, Kenneth J.
Landau '80 , Diane J. Morgen roth '78,
Perry D. Sil ver ' 79, C harles W. Stotler
'77, A lison Y. Tuitt '87 and George R.
Villegas ' 87.

Rochester
Now in its fourth year, the Rocheste r
Chapter continues a tradition of two
events a year. In the winter, new lawyers
were once aga in entertained at a lovely
reception held in the atrium of Harris,
Beach, Wilcox, Rubin & Levey. T his was
followed in May with a well -attended
luncheon he ld at Stouffer 's Rochester
Plaza. Professor Wade J. Newhouse
spoke on the consti tuti onality of mandatory pro bono for me mbers of the New
York Bar . Followi ng his ta lk , new
officers were e lected: Ju lia A. Garve r
' 83, president; H. Todd Bullard '87. vice
president/president-elect; Gail A.
Donofrio '85, secre tary; and Raymond C.
Stil well '84 , treasure r.

Rochester officers Raymond C. Stilwell ' 84, left, Julia A. Garver ' 83 and
H . Todd Bullard '87.

Chicago
Alumni living in the Chicago area
were guests at a reception held in July at
the Union League Clu b. Alan S. Carrel.
associate dean. was the host. and he
informed the gathering about what is
happening at the Law School. •

Left to right, Vikki L. Pryor '78, Timothy C. Treanor '76, John H. Schaus '82
and Lorraine A. Kulpa '64 chat together at the Chicago alumni reception.
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